
KATES OF ADVERTISING. - 7 TERiis of suEicr.irno:
i

--x Space 1 wk. Ira. 3m. Hm.
; . lin. .75 2.00 4.00 6.00
:

" 2 in. 1.25 3.00 6.00 9.00
3 in.. 2.00 4.00 7.50 10.00

, ;.icol. 3.50 6.00 10.00 17.00
- ; eol. 6.50 9.75 18.00 30.00

I col. 11.00 15.00 30.00 50.00

1 jr. One year
: 9.00 taonths.
12.00 Three months..
25.00
17.50 Payable la adrunce.
45.00 L 2end all doner lr rrV75.00 Cnaoxicut, Wilkcsboru'jgb. X. C.

Equal Taxation, pircct and Indirect,
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serious trouble!THE 0HRODI0LB-- and no more

was had.
as a general thing newspapers
which have struggled hard toLOOK OUT- - ward off an untimely death

. Ifs an Iil "Wind that Blows No One Goo dl

u SPR I NG GOODS--

Editor and Publisher, through lowering skies as well
in Wilkesboro as clear, are the least appreci-

ated. ,
-Entered at tJte JPost-oJJ- ice

assecond-cla-xi matter.See Quotations Below.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22, 1891.

Bea Terrell Alliance Speech.
Although , the farmers were

very busy, a number of them
came out to hear Mr Terrell
speak on last Friday. The court
house was about fulil.

Mr. Terrell was introduced
by Mr. C. C. Wright, and began
his remarks with a high corn--

We are of the opinion . that
Mr. Terrell in his speech hereChicago suffered a Million
overstepped the mark a littleDollar fire on the 12th inst.
when he promised that the

W are selling good Choapertaan
ny bouse io toe town or eounty, and

are payinj? more for prodnce j than
onie of oar brother merchants in R.

B. cities 20 years bid and more.!

' General Spinola, a Demo Wt LlT9 tlSouth would go against Cleve-- wtjt beliered, the wrtr road tonaxu. This mronMr. t k--cratic Member of last Congress, laud Bhould ho be nominated Pliment to the onost9 and in- -
died last, week. in 1892. We do not believe ueilQeni Press 01 ine country.

4 .
f - He Save an earnest, plain,that Mr. TerrMl or nnv Tnan orJust Think About it- - The Roanoke and Southern

... wuimaoi VWJJVIKigBt
Very KtetXlnUr,

R. R. has been completed to set of men have the right - to and unostcntation explanation
of the aims and objects of thepromise or dictate how the South

txriii paof Via trnfA tt Farmers Alliance. It was on WALLACE BEO&SutTnie, N. J.nnarj 1.1891.
Martinsville, Va.
! I Ml

when '.onnortnnitv ftfTor if. organization of farmers, a paj . Evangelist Fife has been car

Only had a R. R abont 4 months
and have as good a market for j your
chickens, eggs, batter, Ac, aa Wins-

ton or Statesviile either. i

Tb nk once more about ns clo-

sing oat oar old stock for almost
nothing in order to get ready to sell
yoa goods right' Remember the old

oif crtH ,- -fj ww triotic movement for benefit ofrying on a series of meetings at GEO. 7. HIKaEAW, N. H. MEDEAUIS.Raleigh, with the usual report to Cleveland, and heretofore, the farmers, mentally, socially
ed good results. Cleveland has stood as nobly m"VT"i UIU llacm"y I8OO-J8- OIObjection to the order couldto the South. No one publicMiss Helen,,oldest unmarried

adage that 'the new broom sweeps daughter of the late Gov. Fowle man living has done so much
for the South, and helped toolean." Come aud help as make the

not be against the Alliance,
but against the positons and
policies of the Alliance. These
he explained anU upheld. The

has Qualified as executrix of
"new broom" aod we will show you place ours upon equal footingher father's estate.

with every other section. It is

HINSHAW & MEDEAEIS,
NOS. 120, 124 ajco 12S WEST FOURTH STREET,

WnvTors--, - i
Wholesale and Eetail Merchants.

Tne iinppe is mucn mire
how to rf8 weep clean."

We are going to name this
broom

new not in keeping with the spirit first objection, that it was a
and manhood of our or,le to secret organization he said was c.serious this year, than last. It

is provmcr to be a very dan--The Wilkesboro Bee Hive not wel1 taken ecause it was aturn their backs upon their best
friends when opportunity is maternal society, and mustgeriouss epidemic in many of

w m . . w w a m 9the. cities, principally in the
and we are going to mafce . it appear
like a bee hive of pure honey to . all
oar customers. We expect to sting

presented. We think the ex
North. pression escaped Mr. Terrell in

yoa with New prices and as you look a moment of honest enthusiasmV

back overftbe past yoa will remark: btate agent susnee witn a
clerical force is in "Washington for the cause he represented and

necessarily De secret, as lor in-
stance the Odd Fellows and
Masons.

The Alliance - he said must
nessarily be political in its nat-
ure but it was not and should
not be partisan- -

The Alliance should discuss

''O how I hare been cheated by ! oth that considerable allowancestranscribine: tbev claimants of
, ermeninbaing my goods, I shall should be made for it.North Carolina's share of thehenceforth and forever stick to the

Direct Land Tax. ;
rWilkesboro Bee Hive, where V. can Julius A. Graj Dead.

WHOLESALE :
. f'PWwJWItefroni cwr rttsil bntlcwt. we ctrry aa

el0Cvk f rrio,U' K101101. Mto, worsteds, maslics. pkioeH. blacked
depuoo, Ld Mi M7. Boj.' .r Cb.Urru". Shoe., H.U, ,Vr?
Ird, soap, ibip ttolT,etc etc ' '

Mr. Medsrls btt jo.t rttoroed from the Northern cltif, wber be rorebasrJ cf ttn.Ji ao imorn stock for this depvtmrot aad we are able to nt !! coalmenfom evtry soarce. sad mke il to th-- iolfrwt of roercUnts to trs.de wiib cp

.KAEJl5,SHPPLIf-ST-Plem,ertmmbcrlhl,r!!- I oHy tie ru cnty. .CID rr rhnln. m.4 .1 I

Julius A. Gray, Presedent ofon Mr, C. E. Turner, of Iredell,buy my goods right and live
pare unadulterated Honey. j

political measure for their
benefit and demand such lawsthe . Cape Fear and Yadkinbrother of Dr. J. M. Turner, of
as are conservative of tneirthis place, is one of the 4 deba valley K. K. Uompany, died at

ters of Trinitv Colleere
'

selected Greensboro on the evening of good, but it i3 asrainst the spirit
fnr o niiKiiV rJnf r fi 9f?rri tne I4tn of .fneumonia. He ana consiuuiion ol-- ine oraer 10

inst. Glad to see him winning had been sick several days.CTt slaim to be the make nominations for office and
take any partisan steps in an
Alliance meeting.such honors. I- - Mr-- Giay was the son of Gen.

clover need; Timothy, ercbsrd gr., Keotocky bias ,rr. .ml otber tlcU rd.basbels blsck seed rpttog ou. 50 Umb seed 7 rub pot.torj cf the be it vsrla. Fc-oo- ri
Ibao twtoty years the Str Brsnd 8pec.l Tob.cco Mscore, Acctor HrsoJ Sprl

cUl Tobacco M.onre. aod bur Brscd Oosoo be beta be leiicg brm&i a ferU;r for mtkiog Cos toUcco. ErsiQ mad grim.
Wo Havo a FULL, STjrX.YThis Year.

I Alexander fJmv nnd wnj norn The interests of the farming masses,Oi'igi ria.tor3 3o Adjnsto Senator Vance, "Our Zeb" :n --RonHoinh mnntr im tt he said demand certain changes in thewho isspending sometime at his graduated at Davidson College policies of the goverment.i

Mountain home, Gombroon, The first The ownership of lands1853.of -- -

. low- -was interviewed at Asheville a by aliens should be prohibited. TheIn the year 1858 he married greatest evil that can befall our peoplefew days since, and expressed

wux umuujw ibubrdu jros looacco pisni cofrrtp ctep. Cora, t&esL bpfloor, tnesl. Urd. molsate. sjrops, eoCi, sogmrs, etc. All ia larre Q uaciiiiea a:est prices cootutsot with quality of goods. .

General Eetail Department
Canlmeres. doeskio, jeaus, cottooadea: hoen drills, sbeetir?. pUid. dack Ucklr-b- !e

dotbt, Bmbrelta, men's drras abiru, o o la ondried shirt, cbcrlct, itriptd sol

Miss Emma, daughter of Gov.LOW PRICES, is for the few to own the land. Alreadya favor for General Palmer,- - of Jno. M Morehead. His wife tiIllinois as the next Democratic ana. several . cnnaren survive elberin. Wilkes County and we belejvo the candidate for President. him.:

this is becoming the case. About 2G1

millions Acers of land are owned by
foreign sydicates, about one fourth of all
the land in the TJ. S. Nearly every
mortgage closed out In Kansas to day
is done so by a foreign Syndicate.

18C9 Mr Gray became cashierPeople have found this out. j Ro
member the prices of Plaid, j Do. :m liagistrate appointed by the

of the Bank of Greensboro.last Legislature should takectestics, Uoitonades, &c.t when we 1 .

aw.procr. oitrj, giove, coiurs, cocs, lies, fcaodkercbfff. cect, bor .cj c?J-dre-ni
soft aod stiff fur and straw bsu bclodb a foil lice cf Stloo's b-- . Flritboet la great vsriety. Coarve sboes, coomoa shoes, Udiea bIsjc ar ctircs'gcoarse sboea. We bare iocreasrd oo' stock in this departoect aod art cZcrl:: ic'--- w

meoU In qasllty, stjles aod pric. It mill pay joa to exstrlas itli depsrtcest U.'crayoa make any porcbaacs.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS DEPARSMEXT- -
We make a specialty of Cos dies froods. Oar stock this sesaoa esbrscts mil cf rnewest coloring sod latest weaves with a foil lioe of trianiojft to tastch, B!ark sod

Being elected in 1879 as Presi 2nd They demand govermental conmote of the fact that they are
dent of the C F & Y V R Rcame to this place. Come and see

what they are now. We pimply required by law to qualify
Company, he resigned as cash

trol of transportation. By that it is not
meant governmental ownership, but a
wise and just control that will give equal
rights and advantages of transportation

within 90 days from the date ofleave the matter for you to Judge
jthe adjournment of the LegisWho 'started the crusade "

on f the ier, but was elected as Presi-
dent of the same bank in 1837. cttsuwtoj .u irwn sue 10 qui j pw jua. e abow tte best ltse cf a"d '

dress goods to be fooad !a the State.lature. The Legislature ad- -prices of these i staple' articles 1 and to every class.
which positon he continued to 3rd They demand equal and just tax.tiourned the 9th of March. Thisnecesaries of life. -

hold till death. ation. The Alliance is therefore opposbrives Magistrates till the 9 th
ed to a protective tariff which builds upMr. uray was a sagaciousbf June to Qualify. ona section to the detrimeut of an other. . . m .

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT
Is well stocked with ioraioa. 3 ply, velvets, and Brand.
Eleg sot lioe of sbos of the very best makes for ladies, Biases aod ciDJrra.' Be sure and Call ViTien Yon Come to Town.

Year Friecds Truly,
Winston, N.O, March, 14, 9i. DINSHAW i STEDEAHLS.

nnn on oryrot i r hnoinaea tnon
makes ne man rich by taking from anA glance at the death record progressive and untiring. His other. We are ready he said, to pay a

Wopiy the money for our goods
and intend to give oar coetamers the
advantage of every change inj the
taarket. j

- f

Xhe Old Sellable Store of

bf the last few weeks or month I death removes hence one of protective tariff if as claimed, it should
tells a wonderful story of how I North Carolina's most useful go into the. pockets of the laborers, bu t

the higher! the tariff the more wagesbwiftly the prominent men of and prominent citizens.
the State and Nation are pass
im? awav. "As for man. his Exeltement In Chrrlotte.

are cut, ami the more foriegn labor is
brought in! to take the place of our home
labor. He said the Alliance was
also opposed to a tariff for revenue, be

Isaac 0. "Wellborn.
.-ttoxrney at Xarvr9

fVlLKESBORO NX.
Will practice in all the Cotirt.

Dalcr in Seal Ealate
Promt attenUon pl4 tc the collection efcltlsaa.

0n Saturday night, the 11ththe flowdays are as grass; as aT. S. MILLER & CO.
fer ofthe eld. so he flourish-- J xienry rananam, a coiorea cause it was unjust to the poor. (lie
feth " "Man is like to vanitv Gambler of Atlanta, killed an did not say what kind of tarifl they fav--

T. K. CaMrra. JL. C i J. Q. Hotrcx.

Chaffiii& Holton
ilttorxioysB at Xjjtxt

Wilkesboro, N. C.
"

- o
WHl practice la all the Coorta.Cotixcnojis a Anctixrx.

H.X. Waixjoay. B. N. II ck rrr--

WELLBORN k HACKETT.

" - o
Win practice la the Bute A TZtX Cccrtf.

uia doTra nro oa a aViodnw tVint Italian merchant named Mocca ored If any or how they would raise the
in Charlotte, while the latter I necessary federal taxes. Ed.) T. DJT1b17. II. X Oms,

Pinley and Greene,.

was drawing a glass of ciderV7Ilkesboro: Produce Market - m fcii x ii w - u ww w mm w

Ererr dollar shall be a dollar, and legal 'iLxtor-ney-s rvfc Law,If; people would appreciate the farmer, by striking him tender for all debts, privata and pabUcCorrected Weekly By

T. S. DULLER Ct Oo. w ith a car coupling pin. Brad- - for the bondholder as well as the farmfully and support more
tiore their home minis er. The circulating medium should beham was arrested and Jailed

soon after. There were threatsArticle Increased to 30 per head. There shouldters, instead of going wild oyer1 Jt oa l .................. uu.......... be no distinction between gold, silver or
paper money. It should he an a parity.

J. II. Turner, IT. D,,
VILKESDORO N. C- -

Weight,

' 56
-- ,...32 ...

WILKESBORO, JV. a
Will pratle in sH the Court

A 8PECHXm-3- a

Beal Estate sold on commission.

JOHIM D. WILSON,
Civil Engineer.

Wilkesboro, N. 0.
E7"2Iap-4xawl- B a specialty.

of lynching and the Hornets
Nest Riflemen were placed

so-call- ed evangelists, the mor-ilit- y.

of the country would much
Cor ....
Bye ......
Oats...... lie said the Alliance was not a parti

guard at the Jail. About dark san organisation and Would support anykooner be raised to a higher.60, . . C12- Cly Peas.. .......
White Beans. ......

S3)Soe at Lit new IiJmc. wbri La
be Coaod when not prc'es:ooL'j trp

Price
..1.25"

80

- 73
.. f 75
: i.oo .

.. 75
..1 90
..3.00 ;

60 f
to 18 .
.. ! 70 V

crowds began gethering in front party that Would come to its terms. If
of the Jail, whites for the sup- - no party wpuld accept iU terms, thenColored" ..

ind nobler plain.. After all, it
is the e very-da- y home christaih
minister that does the real, last- - E. S. King M.W. II. n. Covui. W. W. Baasanposed purpose of Lynching and ! , -T-

.--
de--

Meal, bolted U .
Plomr, Good Family, per sack

ng and substantial work of the negroes for the purpose of cition that if the Democrats nomina.Potatoes, Irish BTorllx T7iIlCtiboro.
sarOSce at Ilotfl Oordoa whr fce c j,a

G0171ES.& BARDERm " mm

flv winninr roiiIh to re8CUing tne prisoner. BOme Oil ted Cleveland in 1S92 the SouthernChikens .12J ,...... . . . .. . . .........
Onions At sm.

Li,-- ia
' I the negroes became very bois-- 1 States by means of the Alliance would ways be found wbea not froteloailj tr-- :-

eJ.WILKESBORO. X04per poun- Tallow ....
Ziavd .....

--
1 terous and the police attempted s promise w

t . x 1 t x J I x 1 a. i.U U.. ! M 18IM Wllfl BWIOWW wuiuu.uviu
11 IS reponea mawi new aai-- 10 arrtuk iuCU1( uu, moj . th ind indent candidate.' - . . . mmm. At 1 11 I "J '

Batter .... .. . . .. J.. . .....
Eggs ......
Cofifee, Best in the market,
Beeswax ............... ..

. . '. no
m

.. per ;doa j 10
per IV, .

; I 23
n , 20g22

'
;

wmw

y paper is to be started at w m- - rescued Dy ineir Dreinren hn the event the independent ticket was Ghe-a- Goois at Lo T7 P ri c g s-feton. Sorry to hear it, for we black. A race war seemed im- - necessary
These are the principal points tonchedike Winston. There ; are ' too minent, and it was only the

atttifttiv. nanr8' in ine counirv earnest dicuuiuk ui duuxx wui in the speech, but the report is nothing
like fall of course.

49
7
8

j x x , . " I ...
how The way to get better heads as Mayor McDowell that nnnT . A r A Er3 r a'lfjsaved a scene of blood shed. C3C7Q t--ao ia thews paper facilities is to give
a better and more liberal sup--

NeUee ;

JLU rernci ara bea by noUSl that theThe negToes retired to a church

BaouB Western
, 8alt, 125ft sacks ..I....,....':........

Snrar, Brown ............ . .per &
Sngar, White......'.....;....;: " "
Feathers, hike, geese .......... " "
Feathers, Duck,

.Hides, Green, 7, ',

Hides, Dry.
Wool, washed and picked

- Fish, salt, i......;.;,.......". '. '.

Blackberries, per. pouui,..
1 Apples, dried,.., ....

near bV and from it SOOIl after I Eooaeaa toll bridge Is adjnddneafeby theort 'to. those papers already' in ' I .. v
. - I J

)45
;

30
04

: 08
35

... e
5to8

eounty oommiMUToers, ana as ine o am '3 vucn- -
bur midst, and not try to sup of hare failed to giro the bond as reituredby

Ho has just returned from iasinj t!;: rr.:st-c- c

stoc of goods ha has ever bought end !;:: C:l::r:t:i 3

at priaos very law
l!a vents n addition tn dl I.hds tf : h- r- ?- -

plant the papers that have stood law and demanded by this board, the keefT
fired upon the whites. The
church was attacked and almost
riddled with bullets, but the ne-

groes vacated in swift order.
After tlib littlo '

epi-otl- o every

aithful through thick and thin thereof la EQiiflod to close the gates of ibe ncs
and to allow no r;r -- e oTcr ti:..I triJgtt Tft. 1 1 Hy new ones wnicn navo4 no error cfr ci.l. Il-'- i ?rzl 11

- Pe aches, . . ; ... .

Cherries, well dried,.. . .

All kinds of produce net

10 to 15
7V

mentioned 8,1 ovs 1VOclaim Upon your suppo 1 jr.i


